2013 Chinese Star Summer Camp for K-12

For language learning, “the younger, the better.” To better prepare Greater Tucson children and youth to learn Chinese language, the Confucius Institute at the University of Arizona and The Tucson Chinese Cultural Center will offer Tucson’s first Chinese language and culture summer day-camp in 2013 for K-12 students through the Arizona Youth University at the UA Outreach College. Students will experience an enriched curriculum of Chinese language, plus special instruction in Chinese martial arts, Chinese music, cooking & cuisine, games & crafts, singing & dancing, calligraphy, and more. A “virtual tour of China” will be the theme for the camp to provide students a memorable experience of China’s rich cultural heritage and breathtaking scenery. The exceptional instruction team includes professors, experienced teachers, professional musicians, artists, and Kungfu masters. Lunch, snack, instruments and class supplies will be provided.

Who: Grade K-12
Where: Tucson Chinese Cultural Center
1288 West River Road, Tucson, AZ 85704
When: Session I, June 3 – 7, Mon. – Fri. 9a-4p
Session II, June 10 – 14, Mon. – Fri. 9a–4p
A Pre- & After-School club is available
Tuition: One week-- $380 Two weeks--- $599
Pre-school & after-school club: $40/weekly
(Scholarships are available through UA Outreach College)
Registration (Deadline: May 1, 2013):
- Online- http://outreachcollege.arizona.edu/youth/2013-summer-camps
- By Phone- (520)621-8632, or 1-800-955-UofA (8632)
- By Mail- UA, Outreach College, Attn: Registration
  P.O. Box 210158, Tucson, AZ 85721
- By Fax- (520)621-3269
- By Person: UA Outreach College, University Service
  Building, 888 N. Euclid Av, Room 322
Onsite registration: April 6, 2013, 9a-12p at Tucson Chinese Cultural Center
Registration Form: http://outreachcollege.arizona.edu/sites/default/files/ayu/camps_registration_2013.pdf

Early Bird Discount:
Campers will receive $50 discount on One Week tuition and $75 on Two Weeks when registered on or before 5pm, Saturday, April 6, 2013.

Contact: ychen@email.arizona.edu; www.confucius.arizona.edu